EU ERASMUS+ FUNDING PROGRAMMES

1) INTERNATIONAL CREDIT MOBILITY (ICM)

STUDENT EXCHANGE SCHOLARSHIPS

Funding to support participation of UM students in exchange programs to study at EU partner institutions and students from EU partners to study at UM. The study period abroad must be part of the student’s study program to complete their degree and requires course work unless otherwise specified.

**Duration**: 3 to 12 months

**Financial Support**: Up to $1,250/Month Living Expenses and Approximately $1,200 Travel Expenses

FACULTY/STAFF TRAVEL GRANTS FOR TEACHING AND TRAINING

- Funding for Faculty teaching exchanges between UM and EU partner institutions.
- Staff/Faculty Training (including non-academic staff) - depending on the partner, it may include a variety of activities eg. on-going professional staff development, development and monitoring of agreements, sharing of methodologies, seminars or course participation

**Duration**: 5 days to 2 months

**Financial Support**: Per Diem: Up to $240; Travel Grant: Approximately $1,220

**Application deadline**: 2 February – EU Partners submit proposals on behalf of UM

**Website**: [https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/individuals_en](https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/individuals_en)

2) JEAN MONNET

Funding available to institutions worldwide to promote activities on topics/themes of relevance to EU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Funding Action</th>
<th>Amount (€)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jean Monnet Modules (40h teaching programme)</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Monnet Chairs (90h teaching + at least one other activity)</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centres of Excellence</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Monnet Networks</td>
<td>300,000</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Monnet Projects</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>12-24 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support to Associations</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*EU Partners are not required except for Jean Monnet Networks.*

**Eligibility**: A higher education institution (HEI) established in any country of the world - apply directly

**Application deadline**: 23 February for projects starting on 1 September of the same year.


FURTHER INFORMATION (including Erasmus+ Proposal Development and European Funding):
Contact Anna Polonyi, International Partnership Officer, International Centre
Email: anna.polonyi@umanitoba.ca